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Abstract. In September 2007, hydroids of Eutima japonica Uchida, a bivalve-inhabiting hydro-
zoan, were found for the first time in Tsingtao, China, associating with Mytilus galloprovincialis
(23.5% prevalence, ^=230), and their mature medusae were obtained by culture for 6.5 months in
the laboratory (9 hosts kept). The morphology of both hydroids and medusae of this species,
appeared as the southern Japanese form (demonstrated by 30 mature medusae of both sexes), is
descnbed with photographs illustrating for the丘rst time the connection between the two develop-
mental stages for the Chinese materials.
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Fig. 1. A hydroid of Eutimajaponica in Tsingtao, China, bearing two medusa buds extraordinary.
2.5 mm in total length.
図2.中国青島産コノバクラゲEutimajaponicaの遊離したての未成熟クラゲ(1日齢)の傘
緑の拡大図(反口側).
Fig. 2. A newly released medusa (1-day-old) of Eutima iaponica in Tsingtao, China. Umbrellar
margin enlarged, aboral view.
図3.中国青島産コノバクラゲEutimajaponicaの成熟雄クラゲ(傘径8 mm),実験室飼育25
日齢. A:側面図,B:反口側からの拡大図.
Fig. 3. A mature medusa of Eutima japonica in Tsingtao, China. 25-day-old, laboratory-reared







Table 1. Morphology of a newly released medusa (1-day-old) of Eutimajaponica in Tsingtao, China.
Specimens with
2 tentacles　　　3 tentacles　　　4 tentacles
Total no. of specimens (N) and hosts (H) examined
Umbrellar diameter (mm), N, H
Umbrellar height (mm), N, H
Total no. of statocysts, N, H
Total no. of statoliths, N, H
No. of statohths/statocyst, N, H
Total no. ofcirri, N, H












25-33,4, 3　　20-43, 17, 10
4-6,4,3　　　3-6, 17, 10
表2.中国青島産コノバクラゲEutimajaponicaの成熟クラゲの形態.
Table 2. Morphology of mature medusa of Eutimajaponica in Tsingtao, China.
Female Femal e *　　　　　Male
Age (days)
Total no. of specimens (N) and hosts examined
Umbrellar diameter (mm)
Umbrellar height (mm)
Thickness of mesoglea (mm)
Length of peduncle (mm)
Length of manubnum (mm)
Total no. of tentacles
Total no. of marginal warts
Total no. of statocysts
Total no. of statoliths
No. of statoliths/statocyst
Total no. of ci汀i
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